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PORTLAND'S BETTER BABIES" WIN HONORS IN EUGENIC AND

BULGARIA ASKS TOO BEAUTY TESTS. VOLUNTEERS CHIEF

WALKING
The

MUCH, SAKS SERBIA HEED IS OFFICERS v v right into

ilk J the Fall styles
General Wood Advises Train-

ing
Balkan Neighbor Warned That v i

. of Students in Last at this man's store
She Can Expect Nothing

From Victory of Teutons. Two College Years.' Look in the windows to-

day and see ' the late
MATERIAL IS PLENTIFUL weaves and colorings. The

RACE CONFLICT REVIEWED

Meanwhile. Prdarea Minister, Doty
of s Now 1 to lU-p- At-

tempt of Enrnik to Go

to Aid of Turkey.

LONDON. Aug. l'The declaration
that Serbia' attitude toward tha
clalma of Bulgaria waa clear and that
Serbia never had admitted that the

lavs la Macedonia vera Bulgarian.
was made today by M-- Boakovltch
Seriban Minister to London. In reply
to clalma recently put forward from
authoritative BulKarian source.

Tbla la shown." M. Boakovttch aald,
"by the terma of tha Scrbo-Bulgari- an

treaty of 1112. In which Serbia agreed
to recognise the right of Bulgaria
only to territory lying east of the
Khodope la chain of mountain In
flatter n Rumella. partly In Macedonia
and partly In Thrace and the struma
Ittver). This concession, which wa
made to Bulgaria In IMS and upon
which ah attempts to baaa her present
claim, waa baaed on certain strictly
defined condition, which bava been
unfulfilled. Tela latter fact, coupled
with tb Intervention of Austria to our
detriment and the aid which we ren
dered the Bulgarians at Adrtanople. ne- -
cesaitated our requesting a revision of
tha treaty.

Treat? XallUWd hy 'War.
--We accepted tha Kuasian proposal

of arbitration, which had been pro-
vided for la the treaty, and Bulgaria
appeared prepared to arttbtrate. but
unexpectedly attacked us in June. in,
tnu precipitating tha second Balkan
war. In company with our ally. Greece.
wa tfeat the Hulicartana hack to thalr
old frontiers and thua obliged them to

lgn lite treaty of Bucharest. It I

perfectly obvious that this later treaty
destroyed tha treaty of 111. and with
It BuUarlas claims to Macedonia.

"It la qulto Impossible to efface the
tragic record of 111 from history. Our
sacrifice, forced upon us, were enor
mous. Wa now bold this territory by
tb doubl right of conquest and na-

tionality. Further. It must bo remem-
ber, d that wa now are obliged to re-
gard Bulgaria not a a friend. Thus
arts Important strategical considera-
tions for administering our present
possession.

Raxrtal riatama Lriaswted.
"Any attempt to demand concession

on the ground that Macedonian are of
tha Bulgarian rare merely render the
problem more difficult of solution,
elerbla never acknowledged thla claim,
and cannot enter upon any discussion
based upon such an assumption. If
certain concessions were made upon
certain conditions It could bo only for
reason of political expediency and In
order to assist tha general cause of
the allies, for In our view It would Im-
ply a surrender of part of Serbia and
a population of Serbs.

--The existing deadlock calla for con-
cessions on both sides. At present Bul-
garia want to take all and gtva noth-
ing. She clalma tha maximum of her
territorial pretensions and. what la per-
haps more extraordinary, wanta to take
them Immediately, berbla alone Is ex-

pected to make all the sacrifice. Truly
that could hardly ba fair play.

Moderatloa Eajained ea Bulgaria.
"Bulgaria proposes that w need have

o concern for our compensation, which
renders It all the more necessary that
we should seek to safeguard our own
Interests. Bulgaria haa nothing to
await from an Austro-aerm- an victory
In the Balkans, as tha whole of Mace-
donia with Salonlkl would then pa
Into tb possession of Austria, after
Serbia and Bulgaria. In turn, had been
the victim of the German, and Tur-
key would take bark at least part of
the lost territories In tha west.

"That Is why Bulgaria could with
good reason be more moderate and
take account of what It la possible to
do In the present circumstances. Mean-
time It Is our buslnesa to hold our-
selves ready to repel any further Austro-a-

erman attempt to break through
to Constantinople and prevent the suc-
cessful prosecution of tha Anglo-Frenc- h

offensive against tha Darda-
nelles.'

ARMY SHOES ARE UNDOING

Cottage Grove Police Chief Take
Back Alleged Deserter.

A man. bearing every earmark of a
tramp, leaped from a train at Cottage
Grove Into the arm of Chief of Police
Pitcher, of that town. Friday. Leading
the man to the lockup, the officer drew
the conclusion that he waa a deserter
from the Army, and telegraphed Van-
couver Barrack a description.

The result was that Chief Pitcher
waa In Portland yesterday with his
prisoner on the way to Vancouver. It
waa no snap Judgment that led Chief
Pitcher to suspect the man of being a
deserter, but a memory of five years'
service In the state mtlltla.

Frank Weeden. of the Twenty-sixt- h

Company, encamped at Vancouver, de-

stroyed all his military trappings when
he made his escape, except hla shoes.
They were excellent, serviceable shoes,
and he could not bear to part with
them. As a result he la back In the
guardhouse, for Chief Pitcher recog-
nised the shoes aa Army shoe.

FISHERS ARE WITHIN LAW

Itngue River Seiners and Glllnetter
Have Controversy.

PAL KM. Or, Ang. 14. (Special.)
Master r'tsh Warden Kelly, who con-
ferred with Attorney-Gener- al Brown to-
day regarding the controversy between
seiners and glllnetter at the mouth
of the Rogue River, subsequently an-
nounced that both were operating with-
in the law. He aald that both the
Miners employed by Macleay and the
glil-nette- ra have license to fish st
the mouth of the stream.

Helnea are placed around glllnela.
and seiners have argued that were It
not for the seine the glllnetter would
not obtain any salmon- - Glllnetters.
however, assert that they would catch
salmon without seines, and further,
they virtually have the placea where
they fish pre-empt- Deputy Warden
Jewell represents the state at the fish-
ing place.

Alberta Women to Meet.
The Alberta Woman' Improvement

Club will meet Tueeday night at 1:10
o'clock at the home of Mr. 'Joseph In
Kharpe. East Twenty-fourt- h street
North. City Commissioner Blgelow and
John P. Carroll will speak on public

' it'

a ,

w ."
rnb.rt K. Adam, aon of Mr. and Mr.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gordon,
babies.

noker la I T.ar aid and ao far has
tha first prime girl at the last State Fair

EVIL BARED By DEATH

PLA-fXE- D TO PROTECT
CIIU.S O CYCLE RIDES.

Denary Cereatr To Ceafer With Sher
iff as Reaalt of Saasesed Salride

Read Patrol grated.

Aa the result of circumstance sur
rounding the death of Ml Martha
Klaus, tb girl whose body was found
la Holladay Park early Friday morn-
ing, with all evidence pointing to sui
cide. Deputy Coroner Smith will con
fer with Sheriff Hurlburt tomorrow
to discuss the evil of motorcycle flir-
tations, with the intention of evolving
means to prevent, as far aa possible.
further such tragedies.

The autopsy revealed a reason for
Mia Klaus' suicide, and aha la sup-
posed to have been for a motorcycle
ride the night before her death, as
she wa dressed la riding togs.

Too often the attention of the police
haa been brought to cases where young
women have walked home from distant
spots In the country, where they bad
been deserted by their escorts oecause
they would not submit to Insulting at-

tentions, and Deputy Coroner Smith
honea that Sheriff Hurlburt may be
able to have country roads near Port-
land patrolled 'to some degree during
pleasant weather.

--Thla tragedy should be a warning
to young girls who think a motorcycle
ride at night with a young man whom
they know but slightly Is a lark'."
commen ted Mr. Smith yesterday.

MILLS SOON TO START

RECOXSTRICTIOX OP OREGOX CITY

PAPER PVAVT PROGRESSES.

With Iaapraveascata Coating 130,000,

Factory Will Reaaaae la Fall
With Fall Crew at Work.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Aug. 14. (Spe-
cial.) The remodeling and reconstruc-
tion of the Hawiey pulp and paper mills
Is nearlng completion. Several ma-

chines will be installed In the new
Fourth-stre- et warehouse to make tis-
ane paper. The entire coat of the re-

construction will be about 130.040. In-
cluding the new machines in the ware-
house.

The repairs on mill A began shortly
after the mill closed lata In the spring,
on account of the low water. The mill
will be closed until late in the Fall,
when it will start full blast, employing
about to or 40 men.

A new mill was constructed by the
Hurley-Maso- n Company, of Portland, at
the cost of approximately iio.eoo. in-
cluding several paper machines.

The office Is being remodeled and
repaired at the cost of IJSOO.

W. P. Ham-ley-. Jr.. says hla company
doea not notice a material difference
ln the paper bualness on account of
the war. and If any difference, ho be-

lieves that it haa stimulated It some-
what. There will be only a slight in-
crease In the output of paper when
the mills start, but It will be more
convenient for the employes.

MR. BURTON HERETODAY

OTKD OHIOAX, pRKSIDESTIAlt
POSSIBILITY, TO BE VISITOR.

of Caaanaa aad Aathertty
a Kc a--e sale Affairs 1a Mae I

Local Political Situation. a

One of Ohio's "Presidential possibili-
ties" .will be In Portland today pri-
marily for a pleasure visit, but inci-
dentally to also up the local political
situation.

He is Theodore C Burton, of Cleve-
land, considered the moat likely choice
of the Ohio Kepubllcana for the "fav-
orite son" vote at the Republican con-
vention next year.

Mr. Burton served for many terms
ss Representative In Congress from the
Cleveland district and In March. 109.
succeeded J. B. Forakec aa United
States Senator from Ohio. He also la
one of the group of prominent Cleve-
land residents who was defeated by
Tom 1 Johnson for Mayor.

As a delegate to the Republican Na-

tional Convention in 1)0. Mr. Burton
mad the speech nominating William
K. Taft for President. Hi term aa

Harry A. Adam, and Dorl Gordon.
are two of Portland's high-scor- e prize

five crises to hi credit. Dorl wa
and haa won many awards.

I'nited States Senator expired last
March. He did not aeek
He recently made a trip to South
America to study trade conditions
there.

Mr. Burton Is considered an author
Itr on economic affairs and is the

Pauthor of several book on thla suo- -
JecL One of them, "Financial Crises
and Perloda of Commercial and In-

dustrial Depression." has been widely
read by students of finance and
economy. He served while In Con-
gress a a member of the National
Monetary Commission, which recom-
mended way of revising; the financial
system of the Nation, and now Is
president of the American Peace so-
ciety. He will be In Portland until
Tuesday, when he sail on the North-
ern Pacific for San Francisco.

WIFE IS SHOT TO DEATH

SOCTHKRJf LEWIS COUITY MAS AT
TEMPTS SUICIDE.

Sheriff aad Bystander Rash la aad
Capture Slayer After Sheeting

Eada 4 Barrel.

CHEHALIS, Wash.. Aug. 14. (Spe-
cial.) J. H. Spangler, a well-kno-

reaident of southern Lewis County, shot
and killed his wife, Eva Spangler, at
Vader, M'uh, last night as the result
of a quarrel. Only one shot was fired
at the woman, striking-- her in the back
on the head.

After killing his wife Spangler Is
said to have made an attempt at killing
himself. Constable Charles Clowting,
of Vader, and Felix Herrlford rushed
Into the confectionery store and cap-
tured Spangler. Sheriff Foster, of this
city, brought Spangler to the Lewis
County Jail.

The ahootlng Is said to have been the
culmination of Spangler' Jealousy.
Spangler has been a resident of Lewis
County for many years, hi father be-
ing formerly a well-know- n citizen of
Toledo. Hla wife was the daughter of
Mrs. George Dye, and lived for many
years near Chehalls. Both Spangler
and hla wife had two children each by
previous marriages.

PORT TO HOLD JUBILEE

Houston Plans Celebration of Com-

pletion of Ship Channel.

HOUSTON. Tex.. Aug. 14. Houston
will celebrate the establishment of
regular steamship service between
Houston and New York with a big
naval parade and barbecue next Thurs
day. Ten thousand people will attend
the feast, and many additional thou
sands will take part In the other cere-
monies. One hundred boats will parti-
cipate in the water parade.

Houston Is the first port to go into
partnership with the Federal Govern-
ment and complete it ship channel
project.

When the plait was undertaken to
give Houston deep water the Govern-
ment put up $1,250,000 and Houston a
like amount. The channel was com-
pleted within the sum, with 'enough
left over to build a big dredge.

Since then Houston has voted 13.000,-00- 0

to build docks and warehouses.
There are to be no wharf charges, and
warehouse accommodations will be
free for a stipulated length of time.

LABOR PICNIC IS TODAY

FcMJvlfles Will Uc Held at Crystal
Lake Park With Big Programme.

Crystal Lake Park Is the place
chosen for today's big annual organ-
ised labor picnic. Athletic events and
addresses by Circuit Judge J. P. Kit-anau-

and Judge T. J. Cleeton will
be features of the day. There will be

baseball game between the profes-
sional and ballplay-
ers of the city, umpired by Alec
Cheyne and "Doc" Hardin.

Special guests will Include SO little
dependant children who are ward xt
tha Juvenile Court. Picnic luncheon
will be served at noon and there will
be dancing In the evening.

Stork Inspectors Are 'Appointed.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. 14 (Special.)

Governor Wlthycombe announced the
appointment of the following county
stock Inspector today: D. Taylor. Hal-se- y.

Linn County; J. E. Reedy, Tilla-
mook, Tillamook County; Lester Wade,
Condon. Gilliam County: A. M. McDon-
ald, Oregon City. Clackamaa County:
R. G. McAlllser. Corvallls. Benton
County, and W. B. Coon, Forest Grove,
Washington County. Inspector have
been appointed for all but one or two
counties.

Three) ' Sources of Supply Enomer- -

BtPj .Military Duty Declared
Obligatory on All Mentally

and Physically Fit.

PLATTSBURGH. X. T., Aug. 14. The
United states has plenty of material
for a volunteer army of 1.250.000 men.
and all that is now needed are plans
for utilising it. Major-Gener- al Leonard
Wood declared here today in a state-
ment as to the preparedness of the Na-

tion for war. The chief need, he said,
was officers, and he advocated training
students in their Junior and senior years
of college along the same lines as
now are being used at the military
camp of Instruction here.

General Wood said the country had
three sources of supply from which to
draw officers. First of these, he as
artd. were men In the regular aerv
Ice. militiamen or men who have had
military trainlnz and now are in prl
vate life. Second, he would obtain of-

ficers from a list of men kept by the
War Department and who have quali-
fied by examinations, while the third
source would be from military schools
or institutions in which some military
training Is given.

For an army of 1,250.000 men. Gen-
eral Wood said, the Nation would need
40,000 officers. From these 1000 should
be chosen each year for special grades
of tha service. These men. eventually.
he would have become the higher grade
of officers for volunteers.

Referring to military service, Gen
eral Wood said:

"No one has a right to consider his
discharre of duty as a soldier as vol
untary. The duty la an obligation that
Is binding upon all who are mentally
and physically fit and within certain
age limits. A man, has no more right
to speak of volunteering to discharge
his duties to the Nation as a soldier
than he has to talk of volunteering to
obey any moral law or pay hla Just
debts.".

FAIR SET

PRE MI CM LIST ASTJfOUJfCED FOR

EVENTS SEPTEMBER 20-2- 3.

Estlasate la That Mere Tha a S20,O00

Wertk of Livestock Will Be
' Exhibited This Year.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Aug. 14. (Spe- -
.1.1 TV.. t.m1um Hat nt the ninth
annual Clackamas County Fair, at
Canby. September 20 to 23, Inclusive.
has just been puDiisnea.

m KKAn.l..m H. Ini.lui1a all farm
product, livestock and all matters
upon wntcn prizes ana purse are oi-fr- H

Rulea the exhibition
and all entries have been arranged.

There will r tnree intervening osj
K.twAAn ih olnaa of the countv fair
and the opening of the Oregon State
Fair, at Salem, giving exniouor an
opportunity to enter their exhibits in
the State Fair.

It was estimated last year that more
than $15,000 worth of livestock was. v. 1V.H..4 -- fr tha Clackamas Countv
Fair last year and the prospects are

a , . . . .11. l . Igood tor more mau 9.v,uuv wui iu vj- -i

i ... l-- thi venr Minv neonle who
own pure bloods are figuring upon en-

tering them.
"Ed" Fortune, who has charge of

the racetrack at the fair grounds, has
.....I ar,ma nf tha faAteat and best

horses on the Coast. That feature of
the fair will be better than at any
other previous session.

GOVERNOR WILL SPEAK

PRESS CLUB EXPECTS PROMIXEST
MEX AT TAFT BREAKFAST.

Orcgoa Congressional Delegation aad
Republican Polltlclana Especially

Invited to Attend.

vAmAf. tvithvcnmh haji acceDted
k p,iinyi Pu Club's invitation to

attend the breakfast to be given next
Sunday in honor of Wil-
liam H. Taft at the Benson Hotel.
The Governor will give a short address
on "Oregon." Besides the main ad-

dress by Mr. Taft. there will be five- -

minute talks Dy a. r. irvine, oi mo
Journal: John F. Carroll, of the Tele-
gram, and Edgar B. Piper, of The Ore-gonla- n.

Members of the Congressional dele-
gation from Oregon and other persons
prominent in Republican state politics
especially have been invited. The
committee In charge of the breakfast
urces all persons who have received In-

vitations to send in their acceptances
mm Min aa tiossible to Orton E. Good
win, secretary of the club.

Taft Is expected to ar-

rive in Portland from Boise at 12:16
ir. win he escorted to the

Multnomah Hotel, where he will make
his headquarters wnue in ronwng,
and then will be taken to the Benson,

i u - u-- 1 1 Ka trreetejl bv lyretoS

Club member and their friends. The
breakfast win De given tooui x o ciuca,

Cannery Having Bl Run.
JlTXt'TION CITT. Or.. Aug. 14. The

Junction City Cannery, a branch of the
Eusene Fruitgrower Association, is
having a successful season. It has put

mnn ana of loganberries. 600 cases
of beans. 100 cases of raspberries and T5

case of Royal Anne cherries, ine Dean
crop Is half completed and the cannery
had its largest output when It turned
out 100 cans of beans In a day.

The crop Is heavy, river bottom ianu
nrnduclnsr 2000 to 3000 pounds an acre.
Two and one-ha- lf cents was paid last
year and as this is a con-
cern, the highest possible price will
be paid.

pe-ru-n- aI
Catarrh Wherever Located.

A ure. afe. time-trie- d remedy
for 'Catarrhal .Affections of every
description. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Write the Peruna Co., of
Columbus. Ohio. They will ad-

vise you free.

1

new models are specially-priced- :

$14.85 $19.85 $23.50

New topcoats of knitted
cloths in early Fall
weights. Just the gar-
ment for your California
Exposition wearing.

Ben
Selling

Morrison at Fourth

TO HONOR MR. FRIENDLY

ALL BISI.VESS AT EUGENE CEASES
TWO HOURS AS TRIBUTE.

Funeral Service Will Be Held Today
From University Campus Lodgea' Will Take Part.

EUGENE. Or, Aug. 14. (Special.)
For two hours today business In
Eugene ceased out of respect to the
late 8. H. Friendly.

The funeral services tomorrow will
be simple, and it is probable that thou-
sands will attend. Florists were
swamped with orders today, and vir-
tually every flower in the city will
form a tremendous tribute to Eugene's
successful pioneer.

The funeral will be from Villard Hall
on the university campus at 2:30
o'clock., conducted by Rabbi Jonah B.
Wise, of Portland. A private Masonic
service will follow at the cemetery.

The honorary pall bears will include
some of Mr. Frlendly's associates In
early days in Eugene and members of
the board of regents of the University
of Oregon. The active pallbearers will
be: Luke Goodrich, Walker Shumate,
Helmus G. Thompson, Walter Griffin,
Elmer Paine and Nels Roney, all of
Eugene.

Interment will be made in Hope
Abbey mausoleum in the Masonic Ceme-
tery.

Eugene Elks, of whom Mr. Friendly
wss one, the Masonic Lodge and the
Oddfellows will attend the services in
a body.

UNREST INQUIRY IS ENDED

Xumerous Reports to Be Made by

Industrial Commissioners.

Auc. 14. The United
States Commission on Industrial Re-

lations, which for two years has been
investigating industrial unrest and its
causes, concluded its sessions today and
adjourned. Three reports were made
ready for submission to Congress with
several supplemental reports and opin
ions.

n' u ,t. I Annrf was Kiihmitted bv
Commissioner Weinstock and was con-
curred in by Commissioners Aishton
and Ballard.

A separate report giving reasons for
signing the "staff" report was signed
by Commissioners Lennon and O'Con-ne- ll

and concurred in by Garretson and
Walsh. The latter two each submitted

I A g-
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DR. E. G. AUSPLUND, Mgr.

Fine Dental Work
Without Any Pain Rood

With a
Written Guarantee Gold

VI are always bny, oar

-
I- - the Tw-Sto- ry

dfcrlp

a statement setting forth their views
on the causes of industrial unrest.

Chairman Walsh left for Kansas City
tonight, but will return Monday to su-

pervise the distribution of copies of
special reports on the Colorado and
Baydnne, N. J., strikes and other dis-
turbances. These are being scanned by
members of the Commission before
they are released.

CONSTABLE PUT IN JAIL

Mitchell Residents Say Shooting of

Prisoner Unjustified.

P. J. Shaughnessy, Constable of
Mitchell, 40 miles south of Fossil, Or.,
is in Jail because in arresting Pete
Hofer, a laborer, last Thursday after-
noon he shot and seriously wounded
him. Hofer, who Is said to have been
drinking and using profane language,
refused to go to Jail when arrested
and the shooting followed. Hofer has
been improving steadily since Thurs-
day and is expected to recover.

Shaughnessy continued to serve aa
Constable after the shooting until of-

ficers arrived from Fossil, the county
seat, and placed him under arrest.
Mitchell residents contend the Con-
stable was not in shooting
Hofer.

SHIPS

Portland and Marstvfield
Get 10 00 Crates.

ROSEBITHG. Or., Aug. 14. (Special.)
The shipping of peaches from Doug-

las County began in earnest here to-
day, when 1000 crates of the product
were consigned to the Portland and
Marshfield markets.

Peaches are plentiful here this year
and it is estimated, that not less than
ten carloads will be shipped, from
Douglas Counfy within the next two
weeks. The prices prevailing in the
larger markets are said to be satis-
factory to the growers.

GUARD WANTSG00D MEN

Machine Gun Company Is to Be

Formed in Portland.

Wanted 50 men to form a machine-gu- n

company.
This is the call which is being Issued

by Adjutant-Gener- al George A. White.
General White said yesterday that

the machine-gu- n companies were prov-
ing among the most effective organiza-
tions in the war in Europe, and that
it was for this reason that the United

OPEN EVENINGS

Plates

success 1 due to the that we do

States Government was so anxious to
organize these companies as an ad-

junct to every regiment of National
Guard in the country. The. General
also said that the work In the machine-gu- n

companies was the most interest-
ing.

"We want to make the new company
a star organization," he said, "and for
that reason we want good men, men
of good physique and habits."

Drug Fiend May Have Slashed Bag.

Cut open by the thief and with all
the morphine it contained missing, the
surgical handbag of Dr. J. D. Stern-
berg, that was stolen from his automo-
bile at Twelfth and Morrison streets
Friday, was found yesterday behind a
billboard nearby. Nothing in the case
was touched but the drug, and the po-

lice believe the theft to have been the
work of a drug fiend, crazed for the

p at. '

"How's the Health?"
Can you say: "I am feeMng finer"

If you're run down and have that
"don't care" feeling, you need

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
because It Imparts and stimulates
the mental alertness and physical
energy which attends perfect
health. A tablespoonf ul in milk or
water before meals and retiring cor-
rects stomach and bowel disturb-
ances, aiding digestion and helping
build new tissues b;' purifying, en-
riching and revitalizing the blood,
thus functional activity to
the entire system.

"Get Duffy'
and Keep Well."

At most
g rp c ers

dealers, $1.

SPECIAL NOTICE for sot
local trade cannot supply you, send
your order and remittance to

The Duffy Malt Co.,
171-1- 73 Minna St San Francisco, Cal.

They will have your order taken
care of promptly at the following
prices:

1 Bottle, Express Paid, f 1.15

3 Bottles 2.10

4 Bottle - " .0O

Remit by Express Order, Postof-flc- e

Order or Certified Check. If
cash is sent, have your letter

When in Need of Painless,
Skillful Dentistry-S- ee Me!

I charge you nothing for consultation or advice. My reputation for in
living up to my guarantee is now so firmly established that not one in a hun-

dred doubts it. I give you absolute dental insurance.

15-Ye-ar Porcelain

because

ELECTRO
Building.

--

if'--

Justified

DOUGLAS PEACHES

Markets
restoring

drug-lst- s,

Whiskey

ljjlp SYSTE- M-

honesty

Flesh-Colore- d Plates. . .$10
$5.00

Crowns.. . .$3.50
Fillings........ $1.00

fart

PAINLESS

i

and

22k Gold Crowns.... $3.50
22k Gold Bridge $3.50
Painless Extracting. . .50

lie very beat work at lowest prices.

DENTISTS
Corner of Sixth and Washington Streets, Portland, Oregon.


